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Prcscnt addrcss:Fishcrics Ccnlrc. LlDiversity ofBrilish Columbia, Vancouver, BC V6] l24,Canada. cmar l: ! il ly@fi shcries.corn ,.1bstd./. Thc papef explorcs t{o q pcs ol indicabrs: Odum's 24 attributes fordescribing the state ofan ecoststem bascd on its maturityi aDd thc fishing in-balance (flB) index for descfibing how ecosysiem exploitation changes ovcr timc. Application ofthc flB indcx to the Culfof Ihailand and the North Atlantic fisheries, describing lhe developmenl in lishedes crtches .]nd thcir lrophic levels overlinre, reveals that the index is straightfoNard to parameterize and adds an ecological dimcnsnm lo fishcries catch seriesi it is a useful indicator for assessing rhe impact of iisheries on ecosvslems.
This paper gives i b.iel and sclccli!c introduction to how ecosystem-based ind icxto6 lbr crphited marine ecosystems have beenrnd can bc uscd ro dcscribe the impactoffisheries on the systems. Emphasis is on ecosystem-level indicators wilh lbcus on work carricd out in connection wilh lhc Ecopalh activity sollware (Christensen and Pauly 1992) . and the paper includes aspccLs of recent $ork wilh ecoslslcm maturity and fishingdown the food web.
Ecosystcm developnent
Ecosyslems dclclop overtime as discussed b) Odun (1q69), who prescntcd a cohesive set of hypolhescs to predicr the long-lcmr rcsponse ofecosystems ovef cvolutionary tinre (or undcr strcss).'l his response incorporatcs clcments oftrophic 1inks, ol sizc slructure. and ofcommunirics ofspecies. Odum used 24 allribntes of ecosystem mrlurity 1o dcscribe how svslenrs ovcr timc tend to develop rcward mlturity, and how ecos)stcm change may be affected bt strcss; a selection of these atlributcs is prcsented in Table L Odum (1969) uscd thc concept to descfibc the development ofa wide rangc of ccosyslem s, iiom micrucosn cultures to fbresls. The specilic t|rjcclory ofan ecosyslem lollowing pcnurbations is not detc nincd. However, the theog-implies that a system will develop so that the lrends indicrlcd b] rhe attribules of ecosyslems (Table I ) are followed. Christensen (1995) uscd the maturity concept of Odum (1969) to compare lhc dcvclopmental slatus ol 4l aqualic ecosyslcms on the basis ol quanlified trophic nodels. Ay use of9 ol Odu 's atlributes 10 rank the 4l sysrems acco.ding to overall 'malurit.r', r consistent rank corelarion was oblained. In all cases uhere morc tlun one nrodel was avrilable for a idcstRo2000 given ecosyslenr, a rankine in line wilh expeclalions was oblained. Christensen (1995) concluded lhal a selection of nine ofodum's 24 attributes cou ld be used 1() describc ccosys tem maturily, and ranked the 4 I ecosyslcms iccord ing to their maturity (Fig. 1) . Thc olcrxll ranking showcd some interesling rends bclrvccn ccosystem types. e.g. that uplvelling ecoslslems appcnrcd !tth€ lowend ofthe malurity scale, and coasnl s](cms nl the high end. Comparing the malurity ranking based on Odum', attributes {ilh a numberofecologi cal goal tuncrions. Chdslcnsen (1995) could also show a slrong correlalion betwccn thc maturity ranking and the relalive ascendancy (Ulanowicz 1986).
Other authon have sincc us€d mass-balance models to describe ecosyslem matur;ty thfough a selection ofaftributes ftllowing Chdslcnscn (1995) . andthe findings appe3rrobus1. In a rclalcd cxerc;se, Chrislensen and Pauly ( 1998) used mnss balance modcls to study howthe ecosysrem atlribules in Table  I reacled 1() a simu lated increase in top predalor biomass and a conc urenl te|miDation ofall fishing activ ities. The puqrosc of this $,as to quant;fy ecosystem canying capacity. ID allcases it was lound that the ecosystem atlribules behavcd as oxpected lrom Odum's thcory. Similar work by Vasconcellos r/ dl ( 1997) also suppofts Odum's theor).
The approach dcscribed by Christensen (199s) has since been used lbr lafrnnrg systems analysis, in which lrophic models are used to describe diversiry, cycling, stabiliry and capaciry lbra range offarmingsystems. The rcsult is a ranking according 1o ccological sustainabilily (e.g. Dalseaard e/ dt l9!)5;Dalsgaard and Oficial 1998).
Fishing doRn the food web
Paul) e/ da (1993a) analysed global lishcrics slatistics combined wilh inlbrmation on trophic levels frun ecosysrem Chrislensen's (1998) study ofthe CulfofThailand showed a clear trend overt;me: increased total catches for the demersal lrawl fisheries were accompan;ed by slrcng declines in thc calch Intes ofdemersal fishes in the trawl surveys ;n the culf (Fig. 2a) . In theory it would be expecled thal if the trophic level at which a fishery operates is lowered one srep the catches should increase by approximately a factor of 10.
Year
Fie 2. aal Averagc lophic lclcl in dem€Bal tnwl suNeys in the Gulf ofThailand 1966 8l asafuncrionofthetotalcarchleveloflhedenersal fisheri€s(aRerch.istensen 1998); a6l FIB inder(fi shing-in.balance)for lhe culfofThailand 1966 8r. This is in accordance wilh find;ngs ofav€rage transfer efliciency between troph;c levels in marine ecosystems, eslimated at -I 0% (Pauly and Chrislensen I 995).
-'1.0
ln!ilaos li narineecos)sers impacEd b) nshcrics
To sludy this ellecl tudhcr, Pauly e/a1 (in pr€ss) introduced the Fishing-in-Balance (FIB) indexi this is dcrivcd by the nethod lbr calculalion ofprimary productbn rcquircd (PPR) 1() sLrslain lisheries descdbed by Pauly and Christcnsen (1995) : PP R : (calchcs / 9) 'l'l,lrr i nhere a 9:l ratio is used lbr convcrsion from *el seight 1o carbon, TL is the lrophic lclclol thc crlch, and TE lhe mean energy-transfer eficiency belween trophic lcvcls. TE was estimated (Pauly and Clhrislensen 1995) 1o be l0% on thc basis ofa8 published ecosystem models. and this eslimalc is used in the analysis presented here.
The FIB index is calculated at the PPR lbr cach ycar (y) o1' a rime series relalive to the PPR in the ll|st )car (l), The FIB index seeks 1o capturc thc cllicL of'fishingdowD the lbod web', i.e. il llshing dosn clinrinrtcs thc pr.dators, calch leve ls ma)-be incre3sed b), llshing lbf lhcir prc) instead. W ith tmnslerelllciencicsol I0%bclrvcen trophic lcvels weshould in theory expecl lhe calchcs to nrcfcrsc tcD fold by fishing one trophic level down. Il this is thc c.tsc thc flB indcx lvill remain constan!, and fishing can be decmcd'in balancc'. Indicalions froDr previous studies are thal catches do indced increase as 'fishing dosn the ibod $eb'sets in, bul onU in thc initial phases will the inc.ease in catches balancc wirh thc decrease in lrophic lelcl ol lhc c.tlchcs (Christ€nsen lg96i Piuly erdt 1998d, 1998})-
In an eslimalion ol-lhc FIB nrdcx lbr thc Culfof'lhailand time series (Fig. 26) , the index nirts out .]t 0 (log scalc) lnd increases over the next Moyears (*hcre lhc a!cr.tgc lrophic level sho\rs no decline) and then renrains rt a lcvcl o1 -0.5 thrcughout the time series; the fishery is 'in balance as the calches indeed increase b) a factor of l0 (or l/TE) lbr crch trophic level lhe ilshery descends.
When the Gulf of Ihailand fishe0, appears to be lin b^hnce'it mav be because discarding is not a pnctice of mljor nnpofiancc in the Gull A major paft ofthe landings lhcrc arcol-vcry snall 'trrsh fish'uscd fofreduction purposes. ln other sysrems $here lishing is direclcd low.trd llsh for con sLrnrpiion ihe piclure may be dili-crcnt, as illudrrtcd lbf the Noth AlLantic (Fig. l) . Here. fisheries were expanding in cllb.t and spalially liom the sta(oftheseries in l950drrough to the mid I 970s. During this pcriod thc avcragc lrophic lcve I of the catch was steady around 1.5, lvhile the catches more than doub lcd. A lransition poinl rvas reached by 1976, and for the nexl l5 yca|s boLh crlchcs aDd trophic lcvels declined. belbre increasing some'vhatagain in thc 1990s.
The FIB index (Fig. lb) illunmtcs thc cxpansidr phrsc of the Norlh Allantic lisheries. Thc FIB nrcrcNcs stcadily ovcr ihe Urst 25 years ol the series. then sho*s thc oppositc trcnd over the latter 25-year period. From a high value exceednrg LI (13'tbld increase) the index declines to reach a le!el ()1' 0.6 tosard the end ofthe series. What is indicated isa'boom- and bust' situalion in the fishery. a phenonrenon often maskcd by ncglecting changes in catch conrposilion ovel limc shcn prcscnting catch serics. 'lhc FIB index appears capablc olhishlighting such chrngcs much bcttcrlhan cxam ining thc catchcs only. For xn indcx on ccosystcrn ci]ccts ol fishing to bc rcally usclul it has to bc pssiblc lo paramcterize it using easily acccssible statistics, and the nrdcx must be able to possess prcdictivc capabililies. lhc FIB nrdex clearly satisfies the first requirement because it is an outpul ofthe l'ishBase CD-ROM (Ffoeseand Pauly l9s9), !!hich includedboththe fAO catch data and trophic levels derived from Ecopath applications. lhe I lB index can thus also be easily quantified for any area with acalch time series. because trophic levels are easily icccssiblc throush FishBrsc (scc wwwfishbase.ory) orpub lished Ecopalh models (see $wwecopalh.ore).
As lbf lhe second requirement, the prediclive powef, it is too e3rly to judge the caFbilities of the FIB index. Irdirdrior, liorn rle e\.,rrole, prec(nrcd herc 5e. n p onri.-ingilhe rrcnd in Norlh,^llanric FIB index through the 1950s and 1960s seemed disturbing, and lhe downward lrend through rhe l970sind 1980s seenrslo predict agrim furure aslvas indeedthecaseinlheNorthAdanlic inthe 1990s.
An impodant aspecr ofthe FIB index is rhat it iocuses on catch quaniity as wellas on the eco logical composition ofthe ,t50 catch and, it can beassumed, on the structure oflhe underlying ecosystem. It is an appropriate addition to the spa6€ roolkit for achieving sustainability of multispecies fisheries, and even for the ecosystem-based managemenr ofsuch fisheri€s.
